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Mass Schedule/ Horario de Misas
Saturday Masses/
Misa del Sábado
5:30 pm
Sunday Masses /
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9:30 am
11:30 am (Spanish / Español)
Confessions:
Saturday / Sábado
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and
believe in the gospel.
—Mark 1:15
Tercer Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
El Reino de Dios ya está cerca. Arrepiéntanse y crean
en el Evangelio.
-Marcos 1:15

Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith
will deepen and grow - a day at a time
Sunday, Jan 24, 2021
THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME; SUNDAY OF THE
WORD OF GOD
Celebrate, study, share
The timing seemed right. In September 2019, on the
1,600th anniversary of scripture scholar Saint Jerome’s death, Pope
Francis launched a new observance on the church calendar. Today’s
“Sunday of the Word of God” is deliberately placed within the Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity. All who follow Jesus are invited to unite around
the happy gift of our sacred story contained in the Bible’s pages. On this
occasion, we celebrate, study, and spread these good words we never
possess merely for ourselves. Enthrone the Bible in your home—and
heart.
TODAY'S READINGS: Jonah 3:1-5, 10; 1 Corinthians 7:29-31; Mark
1:14-20 (68). “The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent and believe in
the gospel.”
Monday, Jan 25, 2021
FEAST OF THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL, APOSTLE
Turn things around
It is arguably the biggest about-face in history: Paul goes from
passionately persecuting Christians to converting to Christianity and
becoming one of its most important champions. And it’s a hard-to-beat
conversion story: falling off a horse and encountering the risen Lord. But
it’s a story that happens in the hearts of Christians all the time: Life
knocks you down while going the wrong way, and you’re not ready,
willing, or able to see the truth—and then somehow Jesus changes
everything. By the grace of God, it happens to you again and again. Paul is
proof that it’s never too late, that you’ve never made too many mistakes,
that you’re never too far gone to keep turning yourself around.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 22:3-16 or 9:1-22; Mark 16:15-18 (519).
“Repent, and believe in the gospel.”
Tuesday, Jan 26, 2021
MEMORIAL OF TIMOTHY AND TITUS, BISHOPS
Seek good companions for the journey
We honor Timothy and Titus one day after the conversion of Saint Paul. For
Paul, once converted, wasted no time in spreading the gospel and relied
on many to help with his missionary work. Few of his companions were
as key—or as beloved—as Timothy and Titus. Paul gave them the
toughest assignments, and his letters to them are the only ones addressed
to fellow missionaries that are included in the Bible. In those epistles, Paul
refers to them as “my dear child” and “my true child in our common
faith”—reminders that all become brothers and sisters through Christ.
TODAY'S READINGS: 2 Timothy 1:1-8 OR Titus 1:1-5; Mark 3:31-35
(520; Gospel 318). "Whoever does the will of God is my brother and
sister and mother.”
Wednesday, Jan 27, 2021
Never forget
On this day in 2005, the 60th anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz
concentration camp, the United Nations established International
Holocaust Remembrance Day. With

firm resolve to educate future generations about the horrors of the
Holocaust, this annual event is a clarion call never to forget the Nazi
atrocities that claimed the lives of 6 million Jews and millions more
others. U.N. Secretary General Antonio Guterres warns that it would be a
“dangerous error to think of the Holocaust as simply the result of the
insanity of a group of criminal Nazis.” It happened because of the
“millennia of hatred, scapegoating, and discrimination targeting the
Jews.” Pray today for grace to choose love rather than hate, to choose
inclusion rather than discrimination.
TODAY'S READINGS: Hebrews 10:11-18; Psalm 110; Mark 4:1-20
(319). “Sit at my right hand till I make your enemies your footstool.”
Thursday, Jan 28, 2021
MEMORIAL OF THOMAS AQUINAS, PRIEST, RELIGIOUS, DOCTOR OF THE
CHURCH
Let your light shine
How apt that the gospel on today’s memorial of Saint Thomas Aquinas
encourages us to let our light shine. This saint’s light was his powerful
intellect, and it still shines brightly today. His theological writings,
particularly Summa Theologiae, continue to have tremendous impact on
the church. One of his lasting insights is that faith and reason both come
from God, and Christian doctrine is not at odds with rational thought. In
honor of this doctor of the church with his relentlessly probing mind, take
time to sharpen your own understanding of a faith-related issue.
TODAY'S READINGS: Hebrews 10:19-25; Mark 4:21-25 (320). “Is a
lamp brought in to be placed under a bushel basket . . . and not to
be placed on a lampstand?”
Friday, Jan 29, 2021
Make an offer
“Offer it up” is a phrase that seems baked into our Catholic tradition. Often
it comes out at times when we are at a loss from the complexities and
pain of suffering, which can leave us hopeless, scared, and lonely. After
months of social distancing, mourning deaths, job and school closures,
and holidays spent alone, we are all in a kind of personal and corporate
space of suffering. We are invited to truly offer, that is, to give ourselves
into the care of others and into the loving embrace of Jesus the Christ who
also has known suffering intimately. What do you need to offer up and how
can you lovingly embrace others’ offerings of themselves?
TODAY'S READINGS: Hebrews 10:32-39; Mark 4:26-34 (321). “We are
not among those who draw back and perish, but among those who
have faith and will possess life.”
Saturday, Jan 30, 2021
All that I have is yours
Inheritance is a big deal in the Bible. Not so much legal inheritance,
though that is mentioned, but theological inheritance, the gifts God
bestows on the community of faith—the people of Israel—and later, in
the New Testament, to the followers of Christ. We all share in that
inheritance, that “holy ground” promised so long ago to Abraham and his
descendants. How will you put your inheritance to use? Will you pass it on
to others, or will it end with you? How you invest your time, talent, and
treasure will determine the answer to that question.
TODAY'S READINGS: Hebrews 11:1-2, 8-19; Mark 4:35-41 (322). “By
faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to go out to a place that
he was to receive as an inheritance.”

Baptisms

St. Bernard’s Food Bank
The Church of St. Bernard and Catholic Charities
will be distributing fresh meat, dairy, fruit and
vegetable products at the main entrance of
Chapel Hall. This will be on a first come first
serve basis on Thursday, January 28th at
4:00pm.

Volunteers Needed

The Church of St. Bernard and Catholic Charities
need the help of at least 10 volunteers to assist
us with the distribution of food from 3:00pm 5:00pm. If you are able to help, please make sign
up by visiting our parish website and clicking on
the GREEN Sign-Up Genius button.

Registration of New Parishioners
The Church of St. Bernard extends a warm
welcome to those who have recently started
worshipping the Lord with us. Often people
attend Mass at a parish for months or sometimes
years, but never oﬃcially register. Registering at
St. Bernard’s Church is the expression of your
commitment to being part of our parish family.
Being a registered parishioner also makes the
process much simpler when it is time for
receiving sacraments, registering for religious
education, sponsoring a sacrament recipient and
even planning funerals. New parishioners are
welcome to register at the Rectory during oﬃce
hours, Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm.

Virtual Day of Prayer

The Catechetical oﬃce of the archdiocese invites
Catholic teachers in public schools to Virtual Day
of Prayer: Bringing Jesus Into your Family
Classroom on Saturday, January 30th from
10:00am to 11:30am. To register please email
zelide.ceccagno@archny.org, include your name,
phone number and email address. Please note
that a Zoom meeting code will be e-mailed to
participants upon receiving reservation. The
registration deadline is January 28th.

Renew + Rebuild
Total Amount Pledged: $706,312
Total Amount in Payments: $324,882
We hope that all of our parishioners will make every
eﬀort to complete their pledges so that we are able to
accomplish our parish project. Thank you very much.

The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated at the
Church of St. Bernard on the third Saturday of
every month in Spanish at 12:00 pm and in
English at 1:30 pm. We ask to please schedule
the Baptism with two months in advance since
the sitting capacity is limited to 125 people.
Please note that there will not be
Baptism during the month of
February and March due to
lent season. For more
information please visit the
Rectory, Monday through Friday
from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm.

Prayer Service for Divorced/
Separated Individuals
Please join His Eminence, Timothy Cardinal
Dolan and the Family Life Oﬃce, on Saturday,
March 20, 2021 as we welcome separated and
divorced individuals in the Archdiocese of New
York to experience the welcoming heart of the
Church. This event will take place at St.
Josephs’s Seminary from 9:00am - 11:00am. If
you are interested in joining please visit
ADNYFAMILYLIFE.EVENTBRITE.COM
or call 646-794-2000.

Gift Shop Item of the Week
Jesus was called the Good
Shepherd because he called
himself the good shepherd in the
Gospel of John. His claim to this
title is not casual by any means. In
fact, Jesus’ claim to be the Good
Shepherd has a meaning that is
both deep and wide.
Please visit the
St. Bernard’s Gift Shop for other
religious articles.

Saint Bernard’s Gift Shop
is now Open!
The St. Bernard Gift Shop is open in person and
online. Items can be ordered at
https://stbernardsgiftshop.square.site or by
clicking our online button in our home parish.
webpage.

Banco de alimentos
de San Bernardo
Banco de alimentos de San Bernardo La Iglesia de
San Bernardo y Caridades Católicas distribuirán carne
fresca, productos lácteos, frutas y verduras en la
entrada principal de Chapel Hall. Esto será por orden
de llegada el jueves 28 de enero a las 4:00 pm.

Voluntarios necesitados La Iglesia de San
Bernardo y Caridades Católicas necesitan la ayuda de
al menos 10 voluntarios para ayudarnos con la
distribución de alimentos de 3:00 pm a 5:00 pm. Si
puede ayudar, inscríbase visitando el sitio web de
nuestra parroquia y haciendo clic en el botón VERDE
Sign-Up Genius.

Registro de nuevos feligreses
La Iglesia de San Bernardo da una cálida
bienvenida a aquellos que recientemente han
comenzado a adorar al Señor con nosotros. A
menudo, las personas asisten a misa en una
parroquia durante meses o, a veces, años, pero
nunca se registran oficialmente. Registrarse en la
Iglesia de San Bernardo es la expresión de su
compromiso de ser parte de nuestra familia
parroquial. Ser un feligrés registrado también
hace que el proceso sea mucho más simple
c u a n d o e s e l m o m e n t o d e re c i b i r l o s
sacramentos, registrarse para educación
religiosa, ser padrino e incluso planificar
funerales. Los nuevos feligreses pueden
registrarse en la Rectoría durante el horario de
oficina, de lunes a viernes de 9:00 am a 5:00 pm.

Recuerde la Iglesia de
San Bernardo en su testamento
Recuerda la Iglesia de San Bernardo en su
testamento. Si desea hablar con un especialista
en planificación de donaciones sobre cómo
incluir a San Bernardo en su testamento o
fideicomiso en vida, llame al (646) 7943317 o
envíe un correo electrónico a
planninggiving@archny.org

Virtual Day of Prayer
La oficina de Catequesis de la Arquidiócesis invita
a los maestros católicos de las escuelas públicas
al Día Virtual de Oración: Llevando a Jesús a tu
Aula Familiar el sábado 30 de enero de 10:00 am
a 11:30 am. Para registrarse, envíe un correo
electrónico a zelide.ceccagno@archny.org, incluya
su nombre, número de teléfono y dirección de
correo electrónico. Tenga en cuenta que un
código de reunión de Zoom se enviará por correo
electrónico a los participantes al recibir la reserva.
La fecha límite de inscripción es el 28 de enero.

Bautizos
El Sacramento del Bautismo se celebra en la Iglesia
de San Bernardo el tercer sábado de cada mes en
español a las 12:00 pm y en inglés a la 1:30 pm. Le
pedimos que programe el Bautismo con dos meses
de anticipación ya que la capacidad para sentarse
está limitada a 125 personas. Tenga en cuenta que
no habrá bautizos durante el mes de febrero y
marzo debido a la temporada de cuaresma. Para
obtener más información, visite la Rectoría, de lunes
a viernes de 9:00 am a 5:00 pm.

Artículo de la semana
de la tienda de regalos
Jesús fue llamado el Buen
Pastor porque se llamó a sí
mismo el buen pastor en el
Evangelio de Juan. Su reclamo
de este título no es casual de
ninguna manera. De hecho, la
afirmación de Jesús de ser el
Buen Pastor tiene un significado
profundo y amplio.
Por favor visite
la Tienda de regalos de
San Bernardo
para otros artículos religiosos.

Servicio de oración para individuos
divorciados / separados
Únase a Su Eminencia, el Cardenal Timothy Dolan y la
Oficina de Vida Familiar, el sábado 20 de marzo de 2021
mientras damos la bienvenida a las personas separadas y
divorciadas en la Arquidiócesis de Nueva York para
experimentar el corazón acogedor de la Iglesia. Este
evento se llevará a cabo en el Seminario de St. Josephs
de 9:00 am a 11:00 am. Si está interesado en unirse, visite
ADNYFAMILYLIFE.EVENTBRITE.COM o llame al
646-794-2000.

La tienda de Regalos de San
Bernardo está abierta!
La tienda de regalos de San Bernardo está abierta
en persona y en línea. Los artículos se pueden pedir
en https://stbernardsgiftshop.square.site o
haciendo clic en nuestro botón de nuestra pagina
principal.

Renovar + Reconstruir
Monto total comprometido: $ 706,312
Monto total en pagos: $ 324,882
Esperamos que todos nuestros feligreses puedan
completar sus promesas para que podamos lograr
nuestro proyecto parroquial. Muchas gracias.

Sunday’s Collection:
Today’s Second Collection is for Utilities. Next
week Second Collection will be for Snowplowing.
Thank you for your generous support to our parish.

Saturday, January 23, 2021
5:30 Frieda Hagen
Sunday, January 24, 2021
9:30 Rosena Pesce
11:30 Gilberto & Laura Rosa Hurtado
Wednesday, January 27, 2021
9:00 Marie Bauer
Thursday, January 28, 2021
9:00 Gail Delany (Living)

La Segunda Colecta de hoy será para las
Utilidades. La Segunda Colecta de la próxima
semana sera para el Arado de Nieve. Gracias por
sus generosas contribuciones a nuestra parroquia.

Support the
Church of St. Bernard
Electronically
QR CODES

Friday, January 29, 2021
9:00 Joseph Kattukaran
Saturday, January 30, 2021
5:30 Annette Hodgins
Sunday, January 31,2021

Weekly Collections

9:30 Pedro William Torres
11:30 For the people

Beyond Sunday Morning Campaign

Prayer for the Sick /
Oración para los Enfermos
Please remember in your prayers those
who are ill and those who serve them. /
Recemos por todas las personas de
nuestra parroquia que se encuentran
enfermas.
William Fargelli
Jennie Magnotta
Elie Rodriguez

Jerrie Duﬀy
Vicky Rebatta
Omar Rebatta

All Parishioners with the Corona Virus

1st Collection - 1/17/2021
Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$3,783

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$1,227

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$75

1st Collection Total:

$5,085

2nd Collection Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$713

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$46

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$15

2nd Collection Total:

$774

Remember in Your Prayers
Please pray for all those who have recently
passed away:
Marjorie Bause

James P. Logue

HOW TO:

HOW TO:

HOW TO:

•Open the Camera app
•Select the rear facing
camera. Hold your
device so that the QR
code appears in the
viewfinder in the
Camera app.
•Once a message select
it.
•Click on make donation
•Choose Recurring or
one-time donation
•Enter your Credit Card
or Checking account
information

•Open the Camera app
•Select the rear facing
camera. Hold your
device so that the QR
code appears in the
viewfinder in the
Camera app.
•Once a message
appears select it.
•Select Pay and insert
amount

•Open the Camera app
•Select the rear facing
camera. Hold your device so
that the QR code appears in
the viewfinder in the Camera
app.
•Once the text message app
come up select Apple Pay
from the App bar.
•Insert amount and select Pay

